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Cl * f  CaM< i P r *
VESTON, June IS.— Gal- 
Island was blockaded today 
nut* search for three dcs- 
•  who Broke from the 

~ Jail by .killing (lie guard 
iting another Sunday, 
tant JaUei Eine.-t Goode, 
. shot to death. William 
X  42, ly-nd jtdlor, was 
ovor the head with an iron 
4 hospital attendants said 
II was ft » i lured 
fugitives »I1 had long crim* 
■orda. 3hei.it' Fiank Baig- 
10 fractured his nnkle when 
at his Mam.- in answering 

■ j  h J i i i  fear, d the men 
U s  blockade.

Peter John 
"C rV * "* *  **• Galvert l fisher- 
L.i ' J.Aid former Louisiana con- 

no (hot Qoode to death. 
| / e  jnd Tyler, 88. former Texas 
T  §mA>> “ “ dec *  four-} car se.i- 
L. -<>or auto theft. 
^ T > > a i » e i s  8utton, 27, who 

■ - a prison sentence from 
' n for burglary end was 

Hi . :  ; triul on a similar count.

ivy Attendance 
sn For Singing 
Mt A t Eastland

lance is seen by of- 
ell-day meeting o f 
■area Sunday, July 
1 The singing meet- 
) of the city’s July 
tentatively set to 

July 2. The high 
lm will be the plae

_ _^^Jhrominent Kastland 
^is taking an active part in 
g  singers and arranging de 
f  |)m  Mr '  ' mg. He stated

^ S c upid'300 JAPANESE
PLANES READY 

FOR BIG RAID

singers accepting 
_ _  to tl> 'ing include 
RippOtOe o f Dublin, V. O. 

_  o f Dnlla Lawrence Dcav- 
Snyder, T. H. Westbrook 

Wade Willis of 
.0 (m l C. B. Hibble o f Cad-

)(■ president o f the T. P. 
•g C oavm tin , and 

_A|M|h^ini>’ d>i‘t<' past pres-

the T. r .  convention Satur- 
nd Sunday at llreckenridge.

singers to the

ifer Man Among 
lyde Storm Dead
in Reynold*. nephew of Mrs. 
Ricker o f Ranger, was killed 
) cyclone at Clyde Friday 

FoRovni his identifica- 
•y Mr. and Mrs. Ricker, bur- 
rvieu war held early Monday 
ng at Rail'd.
was found underneath a box 
fter tha cyclone had struck 
. His Her tification was un- 
«  Until fund ay.
, Reynolds, 40 years old, 
kora and raised at Ranger, 
is porvivi d bv a daughter, 

Ruth, 12. o f Odessa, and 
two residing at Dal- 

California and one in

i, J. E. Graham, sis- 
ler-itv law of Mrs. 

Of Clyde, were also vic- 
tko cyclone. They were 

afternoon.
, 58, was born and 

ay, Tenn. Mr. Gra- 
rly lived at Strawn. 
ived by seven chil-

Inspect 
rs at Dublin

*  o f stock at Dublin, 
^?to the purchase of 
ky Kenneth Moore of 

d Ray Blackwell of 
club boys, is slated 

Afternoon, .Assistant 
it Hugh F. Barnhart

! the stock, at the T.
I fa iry  in Dublin, will be 

T. I-!. Richardson of 
f i g  E. Blackwell of Alu- 

Ooss Moore. The lat- 
}  mgrt are parents of the 

The heifers will bo 
demonstrations.

iply Bill Is 
to the Senate

Prat
ON, June 13.— The 
prist ion* committee 

the last supply >̂ii I 
a measure carry- 

,000 including $85,- 
rt the naval expan

II Duce'e frown o f disapproval
practically eclipsed the wedding 
plans o f Tatinana Conus, above, 
pretty New York perfume sales
girl, and Prince Guido Colonna, 
Italian vice consul at Toronto, 
Cnanda. The dictator’s thumbs- 
down ge-ture, which twice post
poned the wedding, was reversed 
when King Victor Emmanuel, 
hearing o f the couple's plight, 

cabled his royal approval.

Meeting Schedule 
For4-H Girls Is 
Listed by Official

Brining and curing o f veget
ables will be discussed at girls’ 
4-H club meetings this week. Miss 
Ruth Rainey, assistant county 
home agent, announced Monday.

The Gorman club will meet on 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o’clock in 
the Rnptist church. Wednesday 
at 11 a. m., the Carbon club mem
bers will meet with Mrs. W. J. 
Greer, sponsor. On Wednesday 
afternoon the Rising Star club is 
to meet at 2 o’clock at the Bap
tist church.

A meeting of the Alameda club 
is slated for Friday afternoon at 
1 o’clock. Two hours later on the 
same day members o f the Desde- 
mona club meet at the 21 Study 
clubhouse.

Mrs. Anderson Is 
Buried In R  anger

Funeral services for Mrs. Mary 
Elizabeth Anderson of Ranger, 
who died Sunday after a long ill
ness, were conducted from the 
family home, 214 Mesquite Street, 
this afternoon at 3 o’clock. Inter
im nt was in Evergreen Cemetery.

The deceased is survived by 
her sons, Sam, Jack and D. And
erson o f Ranger; Ed and Aaron 
Anderson of Odessa; Lon Ander
son o f Brownwood and Buford 
Anderson of Abilene and three 
daughters, Mrs. Lola Brimberry 
of Ranger; Mrs. Ethel O'Neal o f 
I.ometa and Mrs. Eunice Smithic 
o f Odessa.

Mrs. Anderson had been ill for 
several months, but at ti nea had 
shown improvement. She hud 
been in n critical condition for 
several days before her death.

J. W. Perry Buried 
In Ranger Monday

Funeral services for J. W. Per
ry, 43, o f Hunger, were conduct
ed at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon 
fVm  the Calvary Baptist church, 
with Rev. ,J A. Lovell, pastor of 
the church, conducting the sei- 
vices. Interment was in Evergreen 
cemetery, with Killingsworth's in 
charge of burial arrangements.

The decedent was born April 
28,1895 and had lived in Ranger 
all his life. For a number of 
years he bad been an employe o f 
the Texas Company.

Survivors include his widow, 
Mrs. Inez Perry, four sons and 
one daughter.

Pallbearers were O. C. C outn- 
er, J. J. Belknap, R. A. McKel- 
vain, Doug Johnson, Joe Bussey, 
Ira McClung, W. R. Cole and M. 
A. Choate.

Angus Is Ordered 
To Eastland Post

W. O. Angus, who recently be
came a Texas highway patrolman, 
has been assigned to headquarter 
at Kastland, succeeding M. R. Mc
Donald, transferred to Abilene. 
Angus is a former resident of 
Ranger.

Mr. and Mrs. Angus and their 
two children reside at 401 East 
Conner street, in Eastland. ,

By United Press

SHANGHAI, June 13— Three 
hundred Japanese airplanes arriv
ed today at Wuhu, Yangtze River 
port 200 ir.iles from Hankow, and 
established a base from which the 
Chinese expert them to liunch at
tacks on Hankow simi'ar to the 
mass raids on Canton.

Chinese have their greatest con
centration o f planes at Hankow.

Japanese claimed they had oc
cupied Anking and the Chinese be
lieved Japanese would fcltempt a 
drive on Hankow from the south 
end east instead o f from the 
porth, because o f great floods 
a'ong the Yellow River.

A disaster surpassing the wsk 
v*as threatened by flooJs in Cen
tral China. The Yellow River wa« 
pouring through broken dikes on
to the plains to the south and ovet 
the roads the Japaneses must use 
in their new drive.

Military experts said if  the riv- 
i r stayed out o f hounds hundreds 
o f thousands o f soldier., and mil 
lions of civilians would be in dam 
ger.

Trading New Wheel 
For Beer Gets Two 
Youths In Trouble

Word was received here today 
from the constable's department 
nt Abilene that two youths had 
been picked up on suspicion of 
theft and were being held at Ab
ilene. The two had a new Ruick 
wheer and a Firestone tire, serial 
No. A-R8 26-40-C in their posses
sion. which they were trying to 
trade for beer.

The two were arrested in a 
liquor raid by sheriff's officers 
in Abilene Sunday, the report 
said here. They gave their names 
ns Curtis Couch and Raymond 
Adams.

It was believed by Abilene o f
ficers that the car from which the 
wheel was stolen was owned in 
Kastland or Ranger.

Death o f Girl Is 
Probed by Police

By United Pr«M

TEMPLE, June 13.— The death 
o f Bonnie Toby, 17, o f Belton, 
following her leap from a moving 
automobile, was investigated to
day.

Doris Cooksey, 15, also o f Bel
ton, told police that a man pick
ed them up here Saturday night, 
offering to take them to Belton.

The driver refused to take them 
home, she said and Miss Toby 
jumped from the car, dying later. 
The driver released Miss Cooksey 
later.

Long-Lost Plane Is 
Found on Mountain

By United Press

W AW ONA, Calif., June 13. —  
A searching party, traveling by 
horseback, set out today for the 
mile-high Buena Vista peak, where 
the wreckage of a transcontinen
tal and Western Airways plane, 
missing since Mar. 1, was found 
yesterday with its nine occupants 
dead.

Deeply embedded in snow, the 
plane was found by O. H. Collier, 
23-year old Fresno resident. Col
lier used his vacation in an at
tempt to find the plane, for which 
a $1,000 reward was offered.

Davisson Gives Time 
To Another Aspirant

Because o f a prior invitation 
extended to another candidate and 
his wife to speak before the East 
land County Old People’s Securi
ty League, George A. Davisson, 
Jr., candidate for lieutenant gov
ernor, yielded his time for making 
an opening address at Eastland 
Saturday afternoon to John Lee 
Smith of Throckmorton.

Davisson declared he will speak 
at a later date.

Dr. Bradford Knapp 
Is Buried Today

LUBBOCK, June 13.— Funeral 
servicaa for Dr. Bradford Knapp, 
68, were held here today.. Knapp, 
president o f Texas Tech and for
mer president o f Oklahoma A. A 
M. and Alabama Polytechnic, died 
Saturday.

Castor Oil for the Well-Oiled

The same old castor oil cure which keeps little Jimmy away from 
green upples is being used in Hutchinson, Kan., to keep a trio o f regu
lar police court visitors away from the bottle. A fter other methods 
had failed, Judge Albert S. Teed ordered administration of the evil
tasting stuff before an improvised bar fined with remindful bay rum 
bottles. With wry face, one of the trio, Sandy Liaaenbec, above, who 
makes money for bay rum sprees by sidling fish worms, receives the 

punitive dose from City Prosecutor Eugene White.

Ranger Police “Pickup” Five
In Record Time Over Week-end

The Ranger police department; 
took five people into custody Sat-| 
urday afternoon and Sunday on 
’’pickup’’ orders from other towns, 
i II of the ‘“ pickups" being made 
within less than an hour after re
ceipt o f the messages.

No trouble was encountered in 
picking up .Allen Baiker, 21, 
wanted in Breckenridgc.

Barker was in the jail, talking 
to another prisoner when the tele
phone message was received. Chief 
of Police Jim Ingram, who took 
the call, hung up the receiver, 
unlocked the jail door »i.d pushed 
Barker into a cell, then walked 
one block down the street and 
took Troy Eaves, 21, into custody. 
Eaves, bIso, was wanted in Breck- 1  
enridge.

Late Saturday word was receiv-' 
ec from Oklahoma that two girls 
1 ad run away from home and were j

thought to be in this vicinity.
Police had seen the girls if. 

town and had suspicions that they 
were runaways, and had been 
watching them. When the tele- 
gtam giving their description was 
received, officers went to Main 
Street and apprehended the two. 
Bus fare was wired to the chief 
t f  police, who put them on a bus 
for home. Both girls *aid they were 
ready to return, as they had “had 
enough hitch-hiking.’ ’ Ore was 15 
and the other 16 years o f age.

Sunday word was received in 
Panger from Sheriff Jerome De- 
montesanteau o f New Orleans 
that M. C. Salmon wa< wanted in 
that city. Within an hour officers 
had located Salmon and notified 
the sheriff. A return wire was 
received stating tha'. officers 
would be after him Monday eve- 
tiing or Tuesday morning.

Two Are Killed
In Mexican Clash

By United Press

PUEBLA, Mexico, June 13. —  
Two men were killed and two pol
icemen were wounded in a clash 
between police and rebels 10 miles 
south o f here last night.

Japan Accused of 
Spreading Opium

by Unitea Press

GENEVA, June 13.— The Unit
ed States accused Japan before 
the opium advisory committee of 
the league o f nations today o f 
fostering the spread o f opium in 
China and Manchuria.

Barking Dog Cause 
O f a Man’s Death

By United Press

SAN ANTONIO, June 13—  A 
barking dog was blared today for 
the death o f Thomas Smith, 32, 
an oil man. Smith fell out of a 
sleeping porch window Saturday, 
dropping 40 feet to the ground.

Investigators believed he lean
ed out the wndow to find out 
what a dog was barking about.

Miss Kimble Picked 
To Represent City 
At Health Meeting

Miss Clara June Kimble will 
be Eastland’s duchess at the Min
eral Wells Health Festival Fri
day through Sunday the Cham
ber of Commerce announced Mon
day. •

Bill Satterwhite will be Miss 
Kimble’s escort. Events in which 
they will participate will include 
the coronation o f a queen o f 
health Saturday night.

Lewis Advises His 
Brother About Probe

By United Pres*

GENEVA. June 11.— John I.. 
Lewis has instructed his brother, 
A. D. Lewis, not to accept an ap
pointment to the Roosevelt Com
mission to study British labor leg
islation this summer, it was learn
ed today.

Three Confess to 
Series of Robberies

By United PreM

HEARNK, June 13.—  Three 
men, whom officers said confess
ed to burglaries at San Antonio. 
Taylor and Valley Junction, were 
held in jail today.

Plane Shipments to 
Britain Protested

By United I res*

WASHINGTON, June 13.— De
scribing Great Britain as a nation 
guilty o f Vanning noi.-combatant*. 
five peace organizations demand
ed today the administration pre- 
\ent the sale of American air
planes to that country.

Three Are Killed
In Car Accident

By United PreM

RORGER, Texas, June 13. —  
Three Ferryton citizens were dead 
and five others in hospitals today 
as a result of an automobile ac
cident Sunday.

Princess Elizabeth 
Wins a Certificate

LONDON.— Princess Elizabeth 
1 as been awarded the certificate 
o f the Royal Life Saving Society.

Every week Princess Elizabeth 
and her sister, Princess Margaret 
Rose, practice hard at the women’s 
school o f the Bath Club in Lon 
uon, where her test for the certifi
cate was successfully completed 
several weeks ago.

The princess’ progress has been 
ra1>id. Little more than 18 months 
i go she proudly declared that she 
could “ do six strokes."

THIEVES GET LEFT FOOT
By United Press

TORONTO.— Thieves who took 
50 shuea from a local shoe factory 
no doubt thought they had quite 
a haul until they tried on the 
shoes. They were all for the left 

foot.

Two Games Slated 
For This Evening

Two games sre scheduled for 
tonight, beginning at 8 o’clock, at 
the Eastland Fire Department 
Softball field, it was announced 
today.

Texas Coca-Cola Bottling com
pany team will play the Texas 
Electric team and the Modem 
Dry- Cldaners and Dyers will play 
Morton Valley.

ADJOURNMENT 
BY WEDNESDAY 

IS EXPECTEDk
By United PreM

WASHINGTON, June 13. —  
Senate Majority Leader Albon 
Barkley of Kentucky announced 
after a White House conference 
today that plans to enact legisla
tion to aid the railroads would be 
scrapped for this session, and he 
predicted the 75th congress would 
adjourn by Wednesday night.

Barkley said that no new rail 
legislation would be offered.

His announcement apparently 
represented scrapping of plans to 
enact a program to help the $26,- 
000,000,000 rail industry.

Speaker William Bankhead of 
the House said it had been agreed 
there would be no railroad relief 
legislation at this session. He 
agreed that the adjournment goal 
is Wednesday night, but added 
the deadline may be Thursday 
night.

Barkley said that railroad bills 
not already on the calendar had 
no chance for passage. The only 
bill on the calendar is one to es
tablish a federal unemployment 
insurance program.

Earkley said the only unfinished 
business is the lending spending 
bill, the deficiency bill and the 
conference report on wages and 
hours.

4-H Team Members 
To Attend Course 
Named by Barnhart

Hugh F. Barnhart, assistant 
county agent, Monday named 
members o f teams to represent 
Eastland county at the annual 
4 H encampment July 6-8 at Col
lege Station.

The members o f the teams were 
named as follows:

Dairy demonstration: Elbert
Bennett and Neil Eaves of Koko
mo.

Dairy judging: L. C. Love and 
James Dean, both of Alameda, and 
Elbert Bennett o f Kokomo.

Plant propagation: Jack Walk
er and Jimmie Calvert, both of 
Alameda, and Vernon Bennett of 
Kokomo.

Field crops: Dwight Bryant of 
Kokomo, Clinton Revels o f Koko
mo and Buster Wheat o f Morton 
Valley.

Poultry judging; Marvin Du- 
puy. James Dean and L. C. Love, 
all o f Alameda.

Other boys who wish to attend 
the short course were advised to 
contact Barnhart.

Fails to Veil
Her Emotions YOUNG WOMAN

AIDS PRISONERS 
IN AN ESCAPE

Mrs. Gloria Morgan Vanderbilt, 
pictured above as she arrived on 
the S. S. Queen Mary, intimated 
that her 14-year-old daughter. 
Gloria might again be the center 
of a court battle. Visibility dis
turbed by a report that the $5,- 
006.000 child-heiress would be se
questered all summer at the New
port estate o f Mrs. Harry Payne 
Whitney, the child's aunt and ma
jor custodian, Mrs. Vanderbilt 
>aid she would consult her lawyer.

By United PreM
SUGARI.AND, Texas. June 13 

A young woman engineered a
daring break from Harlem Sta'.c 
Prison Farm today and fled in a 
volley o f gunfire with three con
victs whom she helped escape in 
an automobile.

The young woman wa:ted in the 
ear at duwn when the convict* 
were going to work between he. a 
and Richmond. The three convicts 
lan to the car as the guatds open 
eci Tire, and drove away

The escaped men weie:
Claude Jett, 20. serving 

> ears from Harrison county 
criminal assault.

Ira McCoy, 19, serving 
years and nine months from 
Culloch county for assault.

J. Smith, 18, under two years 
sentence from Gregg county for 
felony theft.

Capt. A N Owens, farm man
ager, organized a porro and sta rt
f'' a searen. Guards b'Eevod one 
ft gitive was wounded.

15
for

two ’ 
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Funeral Services 
Held at Eastland 

For Nancy Higdon
Funeral services were conduct

ed Saturday afternoon in East 
land for Miss Nancy Jane Hig
don. 81, who died Friday night at 
the home of a nephew, H. Adams, 
seven miles north o f Eastland.

Services were at the Church of 
Christ with Rev. Robert Waller, 
minister, officiating. Burial was 
in the Eastland cemetery.

Miss Higdon was born May 18, 
1857.

Hamner Undertaking company, 
Eastland, made arrangements.

Girls Plan Entering 
State Fair Contest

Miss Mabel Caldwell, assistant 
home agent, announced Monday 
that Kastland county 4-H girls 
are to enter a vegetable canning 
contest at the state fair Oct. 8-23 
at Dallas.

Miss Caldwell asserted that 30 
jars o f vegetables are to be en
tered by the Kastland county club 
girls. The vegetables will include 
green beans, tomatoes, beets, 
peaches, plums and berries.

Cash prizes are to be offered 
winners. The agent is to contact 
club members and determine if 
they wish to cooperate in the 
event.

PICTURES TAKEN
Pictures have been taken by 

State National Youth Administra
tion Photographer Cedars o f the 
Kokomo 4-H clubhouse, now near
ing completion, it was stated on 
Monday by Assistant County 
Agent Hugh F. Barnhait.

Cedars was accompanied to the 
clubhouse by Barnhart, H. A. 
Ziegler, assistant district N. Y. A. 
supervisor, and Jack Hale, East- 
land N. Y. A. supervisor.

Singers Contribute 
For Clyde Tornado 

Sufferers at Meet
Delegates to the annual T. P. 

Sunshine Singing Convention Sun
day at Brcckenridge contributed 
$66.72 for the relief o f Clyde tor
nado sufferers.

The sum was given in a free 
will offering. The singing eonven 
tion began Saturday and ended on 
Sunday. The money was to be giv 
en to Red Cross authorities at Ab
ilene for distribution to the Clyde 
tornado victims.

Lawrence Deavers o f Snyder 
was elected president, to succeed 
C. B. Ribble o f Caddo, and Gra
ham was chosen for the conven
tion site next year.

Among singers at the meeting 
were J. R. Baxter and Mrs. Baxter 
of Chattanooga. Tenn.

IVesent at the meeting was R. 
L. Rust o f Eastland, honorary 
president for life o f the organi
zation. The convention was form
ed at Eastland.

Jury Summoned to 
Probe Boy’* Death

By United Pre«*

ALPINE, Texan, June 18. —  
District Judge C. R. Sutton sum
moned a special meeting of the 
Brewster county grand jury to
day to hear charges that Mr. and 
Mrs. Marion Black, youthful San 
Antonio couple, were responsible 
for the 400-foot plunge that kill
ed 13-year old Marvin Noblitt 
last Thursday.

The couple waived preliminary 
hearing and trial was set tenta
tively fo r June 20.

Eastland Group to 
Attend CC Program

H. J. Tanner, T. E. Richardson 
and Milbum McCarty of Kastland 
plan to attend the formal opening 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce headquarters building 
Wednesday at Abilene.

Taflner is secretary, Richard
son is president and McCarty is a 
past president of the Eastland 
Chamber o f Commerce. McCarty 
is also a past president o f the W. 
T. C. C.

“ Vernest” Protest Is 
Sent to Committee

By United Press

AUSTIN, June 13.— Neith
er the name of “Verne»t O. 
Thompson” nor the name **V.
O. Thompson" will be permit
ted on the Democratic pri
mary election ballot if the 
state Democratic executive 
committee t h i s  afternoon 
adopts the resolution of its 
hal'ot committee, which voted 
to exclude the attempted fil
ing as “Vernest” and as “V.
O ’* when no one appeared 
under either name.

Dallas and other cities 
withdrew opposition to Beau
mont as the meeting place of 
the Democratic committee.

By United Press

AUSTIN, June 13. —  Protest*
against the candidacy of “ VeP- 
nest" O. Thompson o f Dallas for 
jrovomor was referred to a sub
committee of the state Democrat
ic executive committee here to
day when the committee met to 
certify names for the Democratic 
primary ballot on July 23.

Withdrawals of candidates in
cluded Norris Smith o f Cleburne, 
who had filed for commissioner 
of Agriculture.

“ Charmed Circle”  of 
Fire Fighters Ended

Bv United Prvs*
NEW IBERIA, La., June 13.—  

Tragedy Invaded the “ charmed 
circle”  of H. L. Patton’s famous 
oil well fire fighters today, leav
ing Patton minus one arm. a bro 
ther dead and a third member of 
the erew missing.

Patton, o f Houston, lost his 
arm Sunday in a vain attempt to 
save his brother. Will Patton of 
Splendora, Texas. Edward Rich
ardson, 24, also o f Splendora, wa* 
missing.

Clyde Storm Toll
Now Reaches 14

By United Press

ABILENE, June 13.— Mrs. J. H. 
Baxter and Principal T. W. Bris
coe o f the Clyde public schools 
died today, bringing the toll of 
last Friday's tornado to 14.

Mrs. Baxter’s daughter, Mrs. J. 
B. Easterling, also was killed.

Former Texans Are 
Killed In Glendale

By United PrM .

GLENDALE, Calif., June 13. —  
The bodies o f William Dvsart, 
one-time wealthy Texas cattleman 
and his wife were found today 
on the steps o f a grammar school. 
Mrs. Dysart had been shot three 
times in the back. He was shot 
once in the temple. Police said it 
was murder and suicide.

McCall Case Will 
Go to Grand Jury

By UnitMl P ivm

MIAMI. Fla., June 13. —  A 
special grand Jury called to con
sider indictment o f Franklin Mc
Call, confessed kidnaper and killer 
of Jimmy Cash, five year-old 
Princeton, Fla., boy, today was 
selected in 26 minutes.

“ Split Personality’ 
Revealed at Hearing

By United PrM .

CHICAGO, June 11.— A coron
er’s jury investigating the death 
of Senora Maria de Fierro, 37, of 
Mexico City, 36 hours after sh<- 
expressed a fear she would not r e 
turn a lifi, heard testimony toJny 
she suffered a “ split personality.”

Resolution Urges 
Licensing of Radio

WASHINGTON, June IS.— T 
Senate today adopted a reso 
tion declaring that licensing f 
standard radio broadcast statii s 
with power in excesa o f 50 kilo
watts is contrary to public inter
est.

Singers to Meet 
For Olden Session

A quarterly meeting o f the 
Eastland County Singing Conven
tion is scheduled Saturday 
Sunday, July 9 and 10, at Olden, 
it wm announced here Monday.
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Garner Struck 
a Pose for Her

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
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of any person, firm or corporation which may appear in the columns 
« f  Mini paper will be gladly corrected upon being brought to the 
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ONS YEAT *Y  MAIL <lh Texasi ---------- *3.60

Apathy Is One Defense 

Against Being Taken In
Once every year the world of adults Lends a thought

ful eye on the boys and girls in the colleges, hands them a 
great deal of advite (which the boys and girls wisely ig
nore) and tries to figure out where the youngsters are head-j 
ing and why.

That time is upon us once more; and before it is over 
you are quite certain to find some educated bigwig or oth
er loudly deploring the fact that our collegiate g e n e r 
ation is too frixolous and <elf-centered, too much absorbed 
in the trivia of campus life and too ignorant of the great | 
problems of the outer world.

You are certain to hear that, because someone has 
been saying it every commencement season since John 
Harvard's day. or thereabouts, and there is no reason to I 
suppose that this commencement season is going to be any ; 
different.

to to to
Now there is a great deal of truth in it. and the peo

ple who deplore our youth's failure to get all wound up 
ubout momentuous issues know what they are talking 
about. The ordinary collegian knows plenty about the | 
world of sport, swing bands, moving picture stars, cloth
ing styles, slang and campus politics; he has a profound 
apathy regarding things like Fascism, Communism, the 
war in Span, the labor movement, mass production and 
applied economics.

But it is perfectly possible that this is something to be 
thankful for, not to deplore.

European college students are all the other way. They 
are passionately aware of the great burning issues; they 
parade, hold mass meetings and make speeches, issue 
manifestos and go through all the other motions common 
to people who are on fire about something.

The trouble is that they are quite as likely to be head
ing in the wrong direction on these issues as in the right 
one.

to to to
Records fail to show that the awakened and passion

ate German students, for instance, did anything in parti
cular to save their country from the menace of Hitlerism. 
The records do show, however, that in such a country as 
Poland it has been the students themselves who have been 
fn the front ranks of the growing anti-Semitic movement. 
They have marched in the book-burning processions in all 
the dictator-led countries, and they have lined up with the 
oppressors whenever the right slogan has been chanted 
into their youthful ears.

In America we at least don’t run that risk. Our lads 
may be a bit flighty and ignorant— but no enemy of our 
liberties is going to find their organized enthusiasm a 
handy instrument for his use. Their very apathy is in itself 
a defense against catastrophe.

B A S E B A L L
C A L E N D A R

LEAGUE STANDINGS

Trxa. 1.e.Tgue

1 TRAM — w. L.
Boituniont .......... . 37 26

| Tulsa ................ 36 26
1 San Antonio . .. 35 2ff
1 Oklahoma City . ■. 34 30
Houston ............ 30

| Dallas ................ . 29 35
1 Fort Worth . . :. . 28 38
; Shreveport ..........  23 39

American League

TEAM — w. L.
Cleveland.......... . 29 18
New York ........ . 27 19

| Boston ................ . 26 21
Washington . . . . 27 N
Detroit .............. 25 *4
Philadelphia . . .. . 21 se
Chicago ............ . 18 25
St. Louis .......... . 15 30

National League

TEAM — W. I*
New Y o rk .................31 17
Chicago ................  30 20
Cincinnati ............  25 22
Pittsburgh ..........  21 21
Boston .................. 22 21
St. I » u i s ............... 20 26
Brooklyn ..............  21 28
Philadelphia ........  12 29

Pet. 1

•s7 ‘ | 
.674 I
,531
.508
.453
.424
.37 L

Tct.
.617
.587
.553
.519
.510
.447
.419
.333

Pet.
.646
.600
.532
.533
.5)2
,4SS
.429
.293

RESULTS YESTL

Texat L i, ,

!'■ W iii t L i . -  . I
Tulsa 4-1'. ,
Beaumont 5-3, p.,,: 1 
B o lto n  7 :i.

I first game 1 : J
game 11 innings l.

American

Boston 3-3, ( 'h j 
Philadelphia 1 - y 
New York 7, ( !le 
Detroit 18, WusianJ

National Le«|J

Chicago 9-0, Brook) J’ * 
Pittsburgh I I ,  (*| nd 

( second game called, fid 
ning, curfew law). ion, 

Boston 6-4, Ci or i 
New York 8-1, St. LJhi

~ v&ll
GAM ES 10D*

T r ia l Lra||,j^|]
— o c

Shreveport at Halit.9|
Houston at Fort V tu fl 
Beaumont at To >
San Antonio at ' > .

American Let^MEl
-  ■

No ( iititi s srht «! ’■

National I

No ran.......hi
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Grain Crop Is Good; 
Fruit Is Scarce a 

Survey Reveals
AUSTIN. June 17. —  Small 

grain crop* above average and 
deciduous truit J,rospcrtc* gome- 
whit belt w average ar« indicated 
lor Texas by the June 1 crop re
port of ll.z Bureau of Agricultu- 
tal Economies. Prospect* for these 
crops changed very l *tle during 
May for the State as a whole. The 
condition of pasture and ranges, 
while showing some decline dur
ing the month, was «till consider
ably better than the average June 
1 condition for the 1 C-year period 
1927-36. Citrus crops continued 
to make piod progress.

Although total rairfall over 
ost of Texas durine May was be

low normal, frequent showers the 
fiist th. ’e weeks of the month 
were generally unfavorable for 
farm wort. This resulted in grassy 
fields in the princi >ai farming 
areas and some delay in the seed
ing of rammer crops. The List 
vtek  of May. however, was with
out precipitation and excellent 
progress was made in cleaning 
f elds and completing seeding op- 

joiations. Summer crocs, while 
somewhat delayed, were making 

I good progress on June 1. The 
I western t.alf of the Panhandle, 
1 West Texas, and local areas in 
South Texas were very dry on 
June 1. In the remainder of the 

\ State prospects were good to ex- 
j ceilent.

A production of 39,860,000 
bushels of wheat is indicated for 
the state by reports on June 1, 
i om pa red with 41.690,000 bushels 

I produced last year and a 10-year 
average (1927-36) pros uction of 

* 29.9s4.000 bushels. The indicated

yield per acre is 10 0 bushels on 
the acreage remaining for har- 
vist, compared with 10.6 bushels 
in 1937, and a 10-year average 
yield o f 10.1 bushels per acre.

An exceellent oat crop has been 
produced ansi harvest was well ad
vanced on June 1. Condition was 
reported at 74 percent o f normal 
computed with 60 percent a ye ir 
ago and 63 percent the 10-year 
average for June 1.

The condition of tan.e hay crops 
on June 1 was somewhat above 
average foi that data-, being 78 
percent o f normal, compared with 
6.3 percent last year and the 10- 
year average June 1 condition of 
75 per cent. The condition of Tex
as pastures at 81 per cent is com
pared with the very low figure of 
64 percent last year and the 10- 
year average June condition of 
77 percent.

I'each production is forecast at 
1,080.000 bshels, computed with 
1.. 92.000 bushels produced la«t

Although Vice-President John 
N. Gainer habitually shys from 
portrait painters, a plea front a 
decorative woman artist is 
something else again. So when 
Miss Azudia Newman, above, 
arrived in Los Angeles to ex
hibit her paintings at local gal
leries, she proudly brought along 
the picture she had painted of 

tile vice president.

year and an average production 
f 1,219,000 bushels for the 10- 

year period 1027-1936. As indi
cated in previous reports, the 
ctop was materially rtduced by 
the freeze in early April, partic
ularly in the western half of the 
State.

The condition o f apt lea, at 27 
pet cent, compares with 56 percent 
a year tgo and an average condi
tion for June 1 o f 40 percent. 
Prospects were drastically reduc
ed by the April freeze. A report
ed condition of 41 percent for 
pears on June 1 indicates a Texas 
crop o f 355,000 bushe's. Produc
tion in 1937 was 412,600 bushels 
. ltd in 1936, 360.000 buhels. The 
crop is practically a failure in 
W est Texas, but a fair crop is be
ing produced in the central and 
eastern par? o f the State.

By Mrs. Gaynor Maddox
>1 \ *rr»lrr Mali W filer

/"'OOD intentions don't make • 
gemi.ne Hungarian goulash. 

Elsa Jeremus. New York. writes 
objecting to my recipe of the 4th 
of May ' I shall endeavor to give 
you the one and only recipe for 
Hungarian goulash." Mrs Jero- 
mos states She enclosed two 
recipes with this warning. "Any 
other recipe is false."

Mrs. Jeromes' Goulash 
(Serves 4)

Two large onions, 3-4 table
spoon lard or chicken fat. dash 
paprika, salt to taste. I slice to
mato. 1 pound chuck beef cut in 
2-inch squares, 1-2 cup boiling 
water. 2 large potatoes «

Cut or. ■ ns into small dice arc!

KITCHEN**
___________ - M I

1 Tom orrow 's Mi 
BREAK ! As- ; 

barb, sciambled . W  
tomato rings, bultcri 
COt?<-e. milk BB

LUNCHEON Cl daJ
ttUtlcd W.th Sail 
ery salad hot L>; 
fins fruit bowl, t- S  

I : N E B S. 1  y |H
boiicd potato W
beet' young dar.d H  
salad French di< .A ,  
net* pastry, c !•(

Sexlkely Goulash lliq ca 
Tribal Dish SI 
(Serves -i 1,1 

Thr«* large on J®
!.i..!. dash papr ika. ; 
poik tender loin. 1 
spare riba cut into r  
taste. 1-3 cup boiling wi^H

bn in  very lightly in the lard or drained sauerkraut gl 
chicken fat Season with salt and | sugar. 1*2 cup sour 
paprika, add tomato and stir in spoon (lour 
the cubed raw steak Brown Dice onions and fry J
meat slightly, then add the boil
ing water. Cover tightly and 
simmer until meat is three-quar
ters done, almost tender.

Now dice the potatoes, add and 
pour in enough boiling water 
barely to cover the potatoes 
Cover and simmer over low heat, 
stirring occasionally, until 
toes are done.

And her# R  U.o other "one and 
only" ret pH.

lv in the lard C ’r|
large dice, and add 2
chunks of spareribs S '■  
arid 1-2 cup water O H  
simmer I hour T ? U  
kraut an4 sugar and nq 
to cover. Simmer er r>

.. quarters of an I 
pota- sour cream with flour til 

pot Cook only 
m<»re. the* »irve  w.' . | 
tatoes.

Nippon Map
HORIZONTAL
I Map of island 

country in 
the Pacific.

4 It is an — .
I I  Tiny skin 

opening.
lT Giantess 

of fate.
13 Arranges in 

methodical 
order.

14 June
16 Custom.
17 Greek letter.
18 Monkey.
19 Like.
20 Onager.
22 Persia.
25 Pertaining 

l area.
29 Valiant man.
32 Strong jerk.
33 Vampire.
34 Native nurse 

in India.
35 Spikenard.
37 Rabbit.
39 Myself
♦0 Nights before.
42 Pertai ,ing

Answer to Previous Puzzle

L  c o d c a : r* - 
v TToBic {■ z\

T  ■ a id
-  C n I T n . .>
oN p T a - i o r

B 7 wf 7 ~~l_
' _JB ■ _

A >. -  E ■  7 A E A *

Z   ̂MI Ar r s l i  ~*r ...
to air. — .

43 Street. VERTICAL
44 Eye tumor. V M cn iA L
45 Chum. 2 Honeybee.
47 Social insect. 3 Earth end.
49 It is. 4 Form of "be."
50 Frenzy. 5 Birds’ homes.
52 To secure. 6 Half an err,.
54 Male child. 7 God of
55 Ornamental mockery,

paving marble. 8 Golf teacher.
87 Branch. 9 Wayside
59 This country’s hotels, 

largest city. 10 Polynesian >
60 This country chestnut, 

now controls 13 Its sacred

mountain. 
f5 Its emperor. 
17 Salt of malic 

acid.
19 Short sock*. 
21 Forming.
23 Uncommon.
24 Data.
25 W ings.
26 Sun god.

j -pple.
28 Sloth.
30 Orb.
31 Rodents.
36 Climbing

shrub.
38 Constellation.
41 Paroxysm.
42 Stranger.’
44 To subside.
46 Handle.
48 Drop of eye

fluid. V
49 Also.
50 Myself.
51 Part of circle.
53 Three.
54 Street.
55 Toward.
56 Sound op 

surprise.
58 Parent.

FACTS..
“ You bet Can 

is our choii 
in cigarette

say these tobacco i 
— and they know tote j 

because they grot l

BUSINESS GIRL — 1938 MODEL —Office manager Olive Tucker keeps disarmingly regularly. They never get my nerves upset.” Later —much later—Miss Tucker skips
calm despite nerve-nagging phones, buzzers, interviews. " I f  anyone needs healthy to the roof-top gym for a quick work-out. A shower —a rub —a Camel —and she'i
nerves, I do,” Miss Tucker smiles, adding: ’’That's one reason why I smoke Camels off again! Tired? Miss Tucker's answer: "Camels give my energy a refreshing lilt.'"

C IG A R E T T E S  MAY L O O K  A L I K E - B U T  W HAT AN 
APPEALING DIFFERENCE THERE IS IN C AM ELS!
As a smoker, you'll be interested to read what Miss Tucker, successful young office manager, 
said to Miss MacGregor about the difference between Camels and other cigarettes {Mou}

WELKER COCHRAN, who has won 
many important championships at 
billiards, voices hit choice among 
cigarettes: "Camels give me real 
smoking pleasure. Under the strain 
o f a championship match. Camels 
never make me feel jittery or unsure. 
Td  walk a mile for a Camel!'”

M O to tf DO AtotoftIClATi TH f

COSTLIER TOBACCOS
IN CAMKLS

JOE Dl MAGGIO, idol of baseball
fans, speaks for millions o f smokers 
when he comments on his favorite 
cigarette: "I'm a steady smoker, and 
Camels don’t irritate my throat. 
That shows Camels have real mild
ness all right. Watch the ball play
ers pull out Camels!*'

"O live , do you always serve 
Camels because you feel that 
there’s a big difference between 
Camels and other cigarettes?*'

TNtV Afff THf

LARCEST-SELLING
CKAMTTI IN AMZRICA

ONE SMOKER ^

OLD MAN BUSINESS licked for another day, Mm 
Tucker entertains dinner gucitt — thoughtfully! 
There are loti of Camel cigarettes around her liv
ing room. M ix Tucker observes: "Camel, are the 
favorite with my guett, and are delightful for top
ping off a meal. During and after dining, I ,moke 
Camels Tor digcttion'i take.'Camel, >et me right!"

"I'm very glad you’ve brought that 
question up, Helen. I've tried a, many 
kind, of cigarette, a, most people 
have, I guest, and I'm amazed at how 
Uiffrrent Camels are. Camel, are extra- 
mild-they never bother my throat at 
all! And Camel, t » t e to good and 
rich, yet they never leave me with 
that cigaretty' after-ta.te Really, in ,o 
many way,, Camel, agrrt with me.”

*‘I  knoxr.w 
toba- o, fl 
•rette e l  
buy at 'J 
tions. 
John 
well-ki 
er. ‘‘Oik I  

ter another. I ’ve seen ('anaj 
take the finest grades in tbl 
-the best of my own cr ipsiR 
of my friends. They took I  
part of my last crop too j 
tobaccos make better simw 
anyone that grows tobace I 
So, like most other planter*! 
Camels. I know the quality 4 
that’s in them!”

"There’s quite a 
difference be
tween fine tobac
co and ordinary 
grades,’ ’saysMr.
Calvin Wiggins, 
w ho has sold to
bacco to Camel 
fo r  20 years .
‘ ‘ From my own expeLe^
Camel who buys the t: 
leaves that make the nicestd I  
smoking. Camel bought t!» 
fine baskets of my last crop 
Camels, myself. Most 
friends do too. I know, tm  
knout. Camel uses coithi ’’1'*

t crop.' I  
of mjE 

low. » 43

V.TILLS ANOTHER CAMELS AGREE WITH ME!?

Off thm A ir Mondsy H4

EDDIE CANTO
America’* areat fan-maker aod P-
hrouahe to ro« br Camel a!*** 
Columbia Network. See loJ 
paper for tune.

On iho Air Tmoodsy ^

BENNY GOODH
TME " K IN S  O F t w i r t )

H*mr the sr«M Goo4m.li S*lK H  
Tuctd., . .  a »o pm 1.S.T.I* ms* , 
7:JO pm C.S.T.. 6:50 pm M .IT .’ 
P. I. T„ m e  Columbia Nerwu*

J L .



It s  a b o u t  t i m e
YOU WERE GE1 
MERE ! HURRY U P| I 
CAR WILL BE IN 

COMPLETE RUINS HF 
SOMETHIN* ISN'T

R d o n e !  y

WE ARE
HURRYING t

, crop too. I 
otter «m 
ws tobaceel 
r planters! 
he quality!

WELL, FOOiy-NOW N 
IAT WE'VE GIVEN OUR. 
TLE CAPTIVE'S PARENT 
I’ SLIP, I RECKON I ’D / 
•TTEE RUN DOWN AW' ' 
JSTLE SUM PIN FOR )  
BREAKFAST S

YEAI!, IT'S N  . 
TIME INTO SUMPYlx 
I  Sn/MVSTUMMICK 
THINKS MY NECK'S 
V BEEN SLIT A

the nicestft 
bought the|

O H , X J IS T  
W A N T  TO  

W A T C H  THE
m o t h e r ? b ir d

F E E D I N '  H E R  
B A B I E S . . . .

SHE W O N 'T  
N O T IC E  NAE 
CUT. I 'M  ALL 
COVERED WITH 

V  LEAVES J

YE H , BUT LISSEN, 
W ORRY W A R T —  
YOU'D B E TTE R  
N O TIFY  H ER  OF 
HER C H A N G E  
OF ADDRESS ER 

i SHE'LL NEVER. 
\  FIND IT

nr ,r ■.* y
S I  H R , I s

Jl’NE
* tfsti
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CHAPTER XII 
was a sound of music 

•  smell of earthy spring 
. . but the music was discordant 
nd the spring was too long dead, 
nd it was a stark, drsolate visita- 
ion, tragic and pale and fading 
or all time.

Hstan no more! It was fare* 
The past was dead; life 

on. He was willing to face 
ieciaion Life laid down a 

and rendered him a job 
he could do, at least. 

He could speak of love 
the riddle of existence 
a plausible if still in

answer. He could do his

“ But I've been hearing . . . talk 
. . . all my life,” she said with a 
shade of weariness in the tone. “ 1 
want to stop it right now at the 
start. I want us to be married 
because it was such a grand thing 
to do. I f  I go back to work for a 
while it'll be just that and every
body'll know. Will you let me go 
back to work?”

He understood. “Certainly. As .
long as you want. And you quit peace there was. They helped 
any time it suits you." one another' alld enjoyed one an

other, and they did not miss the

Terry. “She’s nice. I'd like to 
have- met her.”

Terry kissed him gratefully and 
put the picture away without say
ing any more about her mother.

They slid gently and placidly 
into a way of living that was full 
of peace and quiet pleasure. They 
had found the world hard, each 
in a different way, and they with
drew from the world because of

She grinned at him. “Not too 
soon. I'm very greedy. I want 
lots of money. I want lots of 
babies, and they cost money. And 
I want a house out in Gardendale 
for them, just a little house, and 
you can have a little car and go to 
work in it and. . .  .”

For an instant he was not listen
ing; his m in d  automatically 
spanned a time of months, and 
there was a picture of another 
house suddenly vivid in mind's 
eye. Then he said, “A  house, 
baby? We ll have one soon as the 
bank book buys one.”  He held 
her very tightly, very close, while

world. They quickly found the 
simple diversions of young mar
ried people the world over: the 
easy escape of a moving picture, 
the long slow interest in a trolley 
ride on a warm night, the desul
tory absorption of double solitaire, 
the satisfaction in long, detailed 
discussions about anything at all 
in the late darkness, side by side. 
There was no tension, no cross
purpose anywhere, no "nerves."

• • •

JOE had observed enough of 
marriage to know that this was 

unusual. He knew enough of 
women to credit Terry with un-

The rest was up to life.
Ths mu11 .age was a neat little 

l l  in the two families and

•I" S

bled
butle

Sent
atoe».
dar.d-

Coffee

in ths Bein'borhood. It was per- 
haps ths easier launched for that 

^SSiy rsti One clean cut and 
CHEMh# Mras severed, and no one

to question or bid them pause.
They took up their jobs again, 

both of [them. They had a talk 
about that, and Terry concluded 
to keep on working. "There isn’t 
■ p ^ ^ T h e re  to keep me busy, 
darling, and my money we can put 
in the honk without touching it. 1 
never had ,ny of it before.”

“ I can make enough money," he 
Mid doubtfully, reserving agree
ment.

“W ell need all we can get 
later."

"What tor?"
~ She laughed and said, "Oh, you 

ilash H.i can't tell what might happen.” 
>al Oi'h ‘she blushed, who was always so 

bland, end tossed his hair. “ I 
love you so much. I can’t be 
‘ lusted. I might want to have a 
baby. On, exactly like you.”

He lauqhed and sat her forth
with on his lap. She suddenly 
grew eol> mn. "Maybe you'll un
derstand why I want very much 
to go ba< k to work? People . . . 

people like us who get mar- 
■  eily hall . . . well, other

rves 4i
nions. 11 
rika. 1 pa 
n. I pot 
nto i * 
wiling wj 
kraut l 
sour ires

and frv \4
I C u t j________

‘ people S' metimes talk.
“4  His nuiuth hardened instantly. 

"They'd better not talk so any
body Can hear!”

T

eribs 
vater 
. The 
ir and 
mer enr 
n hoc 
:h flour 
»ly thrw 
ve with

she told him all about her house. canny judgment and sk,n in man
* * * ■ aging their moods and emotions.

rPERRY knew what she wanted, j t was a management in which 
A clearly. Had she known a no thought or effort showed, as if 
happy home, there would be less d were instinct alone once again, 
novelty in it, less fascination . . .  I She had a quaint and surprising 
less high, high adventure with this perspective: meals, dishes, house, 
man who was her husband. j anything was forgotten if it were

It was soon evident that a house amusing for them to sit, she on 
would be no problam to her. his âP* talking and playing and 
She d had rigid training as a laughing; and she was never cross 
housekeeper, a thorough if not *f tbe neglect cost reluctant pains 
benign training. The routine of later. She amused him, tickled 
cooking and cleaning, with Joe’s him, stirred him, kept him con- 
help, was dispatched with efficient | stantly aware of her, yet never as 
speed in so small a place. j ii with the least calculation or

It was a bare sort of place,' so design, 
scantily furnished, but that was I She might come and sit beside 
not a matter that either of them) him when in her judgment he was

silent and absorbed long enough 
in the newspaper or a book. When 
her presence, quiet and almost 
bated of breath, finally penetrated 
his consciousness and he looked 
up. the big brown eyes would be 
waiting, provocative and full of 
secret mirth and very accusing. 

“Terry’s bored,”  pouting. 
“ Yeah?” vaguely.
“ Terry wants to be amused.” 
"Huh! Did you darn all your 

old man’s socks and beat the car
pet and bake a week's bread?"

“ Well, I darned the bread and 
baked the carpet and beat the 
socks, and I ’m bored and 1 want 
to be amused.”

"Pest! How long is it since 
you’ve been kissed?"

"Whole half an hour.”
I see,” resignedly. "Well, come

By Williams-
— -----------------S . \  V  / A

F A R  CR IES
«J RwH'

________  __________________________ _______________________J _

, I-rlend and tn em y  FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
f of W a ge -H o u rB ill m g *  1 x

BY R O D N E Y  D U T C H E R
Mi A »*r»l*» « l> (  1 grrnv»i4r>l

ASHINGTON —The National Although TVA produces <*lec-
Bituminous Coal Commission, tricity under condition* different 

enjoying a period of happy ob- hem those of private companies, 
f.uritv after messing up its job it sells the juice at from 6 to 7 
about as badly as it could, is now mills a kilowatt huui Private 
proceeding with great care and power companies often sell to 
good resolutions in the hope of municipalities at such a rate 
redeeming itself But the yardstick has entered

The commission’s job is to set the picture when TVA persuaded 
minimum coal prices It did set a municipalities receding TVA 
schedule last year, bu’ the courts power to cut rates to ccnsumei- 
began to decide the job had been in order to increase sales and 
sloppily done and the prices had to make more money 
be canceled. • • •

Now the commission hopes to *pHE case of Erie Railroad vs 
have a new schedule of prices 1 Tompkins has taken its *jHa« * 
ready by September. That s a among the Supreme Court s hu- 
hope rather than s promise But tone decisions, reversing as it did 
the new coal prices may be ready the 96-year-old Swift vs Tyson 
by mid-October, about the time decision which permitted fedeial 
the bituminous buying season be- courts to ignore state court de- 
gins. Last year the board missed cisions.
the boat; decreeing no prices until In the Tompkins cage the Court 
l>eeember. • voluntarily renounced much of its

A clean, careful job is the com- previously assumed right to make 
missions aim. partly because of sjate ]aw by judicial decision and 
•the Supreme Court decision in the made „  ,ar more dimcu„  for 
Kansas City stockyards case call- ^rations to defeat progiessive 
ing lor fair procedure by govern- st<jte ;«.glslatlon b* taking it to 
ment regulatory or rate-making courts,
agencies, supported bv the per-
sistent demand of Consumers’ But ingUm newspapermen
C- un -1 John Ca, -on of toe NBCC 
for public hearings and findings 
of fact before action.
didn't need Supreme Court help. ., , _ _ ,  . .  . , .
however, a. what he demanded weapon?blejcr »  * * * * *

cance of the Tompkins decision 
CarVr*n 8t limc A little press-agentry 

by Justice Harlan Fiske Stone was

was provided for in the bitumi- publicity. Stone was seated at a
nous coal act. The commission. £ nn"  ?arty nMl "Washington woman who got talk-)n its unregenerate days, just fig 
ured it needn't heed the law.

could mind. Such as it was, it 
was theirs. Terry had a few 
small pictures, a bit of brocade, 
a pair of silver candlesticks, a 
Wedgwood serving platter, a dozen 
or so books. Joe looked curiously 
into the books:

“ Where did you get these?” he 
asked.

“They belonged to my mother,” 
she told him. “All those tilings 
belonged to her. They were put 
away. I guess she had lots of 
lovely things, but these are all 
they left. I ’ve always kept track 
of them, and I'd never leave with
out them." She got a faded photo
graph from her han.lbag. a photo
graph in a silver a m e o f  a 
blandly gay and demurely pretty 
young woman in a high-neck, 
waist and a halo of soft dark hair. |

f Instruments Filed 
With County Clerk

it Cars?
past week 
V. (iallo

In>tru merits filed the 
With County Cleik K 

as follows:
i . - V n .  A nnie II. Anderson to John 

p h n f L o e  Klein rdsoa, warranty deed; 
U I IU I l i i^  a . Burkett to S. K. Bonder; 

, ,  warrani .
arpttf *° **ra. Minnie Mae Smith, war- 
U l  w i l l  ranty d-

Home Owners Loan Corp., substi- 
baCCO pit tOta’s ti n-l'ei -Y died; W. I'.

Bryant to HOLC, substitute tran- 
HOW tow fe r  o f <h "d ; Bert W Heattv et u\ 

to . substitute’s transfer of
deod; A M. Burden et ux to CV 
d l R. Fulton, Jr., deed o f trust; 
lira. H. C. Bollinger to City of 
Cisco, *h. r if f ’s deed; Capitol laian 

^^^^Prestinent to A. M
ux, warranty deed; Mrs. 

{Cuiry to City of Cisco, 
s deed; H. K. Carter to

_______  Cisco, sheriff’s deed; Mrs.
If.  0| Dudley to City of Cisco, 

dud ; R, L. Day et al to
. JjCity o f Cisco, sheriff's deed.ades in 

wn crops IM 
They tookf

hey grot

t « ‘
arutte

tion
John I)

■ mf*r
seen < a

It was an intelligent, sensitive j to headquarters!” 
face. “That was mother before And she always came flying, 
she got married. She died when chuckling, irresistible and w e l l  
I was ten.” aware.

“ 11m." said J He looked at (To Be Continued)

W. K. Downing to Hit* Squyres,Cisco, sheriff’s deed; A. II. Ix*av- 
warranty deed; Eastland Nationalcrs to City o f Cisco, sheriff’s deed: 

Bunk to H. Flowers et ux. re- j). f;. London to City o f Cisco, 
lease o f died of trust; J. A. sheriff's deed; Dr. Harry A. l.ogs- 
KriedniHii et al to City of Cisco, don to II. P. O. K. lodge o f Rung- 
sheriff s deed; H. D. hulwililer et er, bill of sale; L. J. Lambert to 
al to ( itv o f ( isco. sheriff s deed; Great Southern Life Insurunc ■ 
Norton Gray to City of Cisco, Co., rntul assignment; Dollie Mill- 
sheriff’s deed; H. A. Gilliam to KUM> p;. T. Miller et ul, K. D. 
( ity o f Cisco, sheriffs deed; It. L. Murehman, Corey Martin et al, J. 
Garrett to City of Cisco, sheriffs g. Mulinhill, all to City of Cisco, 
deed; Emma Green to George A sheiiffa  deeds; Theo McCoy to 
Ritzinger, warranty deed; Clara City o f Cisco, -heriff’s deed; Bob 
Huckabec Green to City o f Cisco. McCrary to Mrs. Bob McCrary, 
sheriff’s deed; HOLC to Charles bill of sale.
A. Bowman, three appointment. B obM cC rarytoLeeL iiske .b in  
of -uhstitute trustees; J. W. Horn of sale; C. V. N’orvell to Henry T. 
to ( hurles Sparr, release; A. L. Donica, warranty deed; Mrs. 
Hughes et al to City o f Cisco, Briggs Owen to Eastland National 
sheriff’s deed; Ida Huddleston et Bank, transfer o f vendors’ lien; 

j ' i r  to City of Cisco, sheriff’s deed; Walter Preston to City of Cisco, 
A. J. Holtfoester to City of Cisco, sheiiff’s deed; H. B. Rainbolt et 

, sheriff’s deed. nl to City o f Cisco, sheiiff’s deed;
Edgar T. Hart to City o f Cisco, B. O. Robinson to City o f Cisco, 

sheriffs’ deed; J. S. Hensley to seriff’s deed; L. M. Stephenson, J. 
City of Cisco, sheriff’s deed; J. M. H. Spoon, J. M. Smith, D. B. 
Hnyner, trustee, to S. L. Carpen Shupe et al. all to City o f Cisco, 
ter. trustee, 16 assignments o f oil sheriff’s deeds; O. T. Swift to A.

A* the wage-hour bill kicked up 
congressional war clouds.* Rep- 
r» < r t.itive Mar' T Norton. New 
Ji i-' v Democrat and author of 
the bill, is shown in a huddle 
with oof of the measure’s out- 
*anclinp opponents. Senator Al- 

I n J Fllcnder of Isouisiana. 
Put Kllender fighting mad after 
a joint conference committee 

’ rl to establish a 40-cent-an- 
) our minimum wage throughout 
■ e r tion in 1945. called a meet- 
ii'g of southern solons to plan a 

filibuster

fT h is  is  
FINE

After 21 Years
Returns for Pants

Do e s  The \
SO N O F  A  

T A X P A Y E R  HAVE 
STAND AN D  

WATCH HiS CAW 
BURN WHILE YOU 
FOOL- ABOUND 
AND DO NOTHING? 
M Y FATHER'S A 
BiG m a n  AROUND 

HERE l

A. Bidding et al, oil and gas lease; 
J. E. Tomlinson et al, Mrs. Mary
B. Taylor et al, both to City of 
Cisco, sheriff's deeds; J. E. Whist'-

B>* United I’m .

RACINE. Wis. A man walked 
into the offices of the Wisconsin 
Screw Company.

“ WhereV my pants," he asked 
Stanley Tyborcsyk, a shipping | 
clerk.

“ What pants?" Tyhor/yk asked. |
“ Well, when the war was de- 

| dared in 1917 1 rushed out and 
■ l<-ft my pants hanging en a peg. '< 
There was a pocketbonk in them 
too,”  the stranger explained.

Tyborczyk told the i-ian that 
the original plant haO been torn1 
down 10 years ago and that his 
trousers probably went with it.

The stranger was irritated.

mint et ux to C. E. Hailey et ux, I 
warranty deed; A. B. W ilson to I 
City of Cisco, sheriff’s deed.

mg about the Court’s A A A  de
cision. »

f  k\’E of the things the TVA in- ^ ‘d Su'" e ln effect\J  that warn t anvwhere near as
vest,gating committee may Mgmftcant „  that Tompkms taM.

fm. °  ?  1S"  « nV decided the other day. to
rate yardstick in T\ A. as is olter, wKicFi no one paid any attention ”  
tuppostd. Soon afterward the woman

The yardstick appears in mu- phoned „ c^p,,. of newspaper 
.‘flcij.- j wer ph.nU after T\A . (rjtndii t^, tip. And lhat., the 
,eB* elec.-iroi to the municipality w.,y bj(f newf tnmftirn(.. u 
at Ui* ..-w  rat. ,t charges pri- arouBd ,n Washington.
VSte I * " —  *n#T,parties (C ep rr igh t  1»3I. N E A  Service. Inc >

SPORT G L A N C E S .........Bv Grayson
- BY MARRY c .rsrr>0fl»l

Kp'.fi* Editor. NEA Scv ire
TOE DIM AGGIO is be»r:nc V\e Bror.y cheer, but he says, “Oh. let 
— 'em boo. A few more base lots will stnuz iten it ouL"

In the turmoil, snd despite the fsit Uisl he reported late, and had 
no training, DiMaggio has shriveled to a batting average of .390.

“Are you satisfied”” I asked the picture hitter
“No,” he replied. * “No more than you would be satisfied if you 

were writing stories and books worth {40,000 a year while you we:e 
collecting $25,000.

“And why should I be satisfied? _
“The Yankees finished second for three years before I came to them.
“ I believed I was worth $40,000, and I haven't seen anything since 

to cause me to change my mind."
DiMaggio, up from the ranks, understands the fans' side.
“Times being what they are," he observes, "guys sit up there and 

think ‘There's that big bum crabbin' about takin' $25,00u •  yegi, and 
we can't tven get $1000.’

• • •
4-T3LT they aren't playing ball, are they?

* *  “They say I ’m too young to be getting $40,000. and that f  
haven’t been in the league long enough Well, Shirley Temple isn’t 
so old, and she's doing all right Jack Dempsey wasn't an old man 
when he broke into big money, and nobody beefed about what h« 
collected. Joe Louis is still this side of 50, and he's done fairly weU 
(or a kid.

“ Now, I'm not a child, and I'd like to get it while the gettin’s good. 
Vobody's going to give me a quarter to play baseball when I'm 40. 

“ And suppose I get hurt? *
“ What difference does it make how old you are when you deliver’  
“By the time I hit the second home ^un in SL Louis the other day. 

they didn’t have a word to say.

4 FTER all. I've had two pretty good seasons 
“ I ’m the Yankee convincer, and everybody

*4 ________ ____ . . _
very body who knows base

ball knows it.
“ I told Colonel Ruppert when I signed that I wasn’t satisfied.
“ He looked at me. and asked: ‘Well, what are you signing for?’
“  'Because I want to play ball,’ I replied, ’and it looks as though l  

have to play for $25,000 or not at all. So here I am.’
" I held out just so long, and then I figured that Colonel Ruppert 

could be as stubborn as myself. He’s got much more money than I 
have. I decided that I had better lake what I could get. I don’t 
believe that it would have made any difference to Colonel Ruppert 
whether the Yankees had gone badly without me. He’d just mad* 
up his mind to let me sit.”

You car. t bb-ms a blnite for trying to get all he can get.

This Curious World Fe
William I I 

Ferguson

EY OOP -  - By HAMLIN
M YR A  NORTH, Special Nurse By Thompson and Coil

MORNING AFTER THEIR DIZZY FLIGHT THRU THE TREETOPS —

- . I

AMERICAN
F L A G

AT O N E  TIME  
H A D

r / F 7 E S V  • 

— — —
O N  JUNE 13, l<53T, ’ / y f

3 2  R U N S  r/
W E R E  H IT  B 'V  ^

M A J O R  i i- ' - O J E .  /  —

li,
-J-'.

: crop. *1 
of myl
ow, 14 
i, r 1*4

----- ------Y  WELL, ALL RIGHT, BUT VOU
WMY.VOU- V  m a y  F.ND YOU VET MAY 

VOU, VO U HAFTA C H A N G E ___ ^

cannibal?;

B A S E  B A L L  P>i_A,,- EJ-JD_ i- BY GUM, FOOZy, ----- -------- i_
[rtLOOKS LIKE SURE AS HECK
IDS’LL HAFTA / THAT WAY - El

PONE OUR w g WON'T STARVE, 
AKFAST- V WILL WE , HEY ?

DON'T TAKE IT 3 0HMM... I  GUESS THAT 
LEAVES M E  OUT IN 
THE DOG HOUSE f T

0 J SERIOUSLY JACK. AFTER 
(—T ALL, YOU DON’T KNOW

J VVHAT YOUe NEW JOB WILL.
Y r c j fd  BE TILL YOU GET TO WEW 
^ ’=11 1---------------- --------- 1 YORK

"  L r r T L t  B C JU e '

I W / T 2 5 *
T H E Y

G E T  A M S /  . 
co*a ism •> >u ttavKi a«

u n  ic ia l . aunni was lancn with regard to a national flat r i  
June 14. 1777, and it is this date that is celebrated now as nag 
in the V'mted States. The first official flag had 13 atari, an J . , 
sti ipes . a star and a stripe for each state. In 17*4, two moi e 
stars and stripes were added, to take care of additional (tales. La ir 
on the flag was changed back to 13 stripos, with •  star for caca 
state.
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Eastland Team Is 
Given 1st Defeat

company's Rookies administered 
a 7 to 4 defeat at Wichita Falls.

Flaying: on a new, roujrh sandy 
field unaei an inadequate lig-ht-

At Wichita Falls in»r system, the Royal Blues were
handicapped and the game was 

— —  ! more hotly contested than the
-JThe Royal Blues Girls’ softball score showed, 
team of Eastland received its j Edith Rosenquest pitched the

Girls Encampment 
Held at Eastland 

Viewed As Success

Leading School j Evangelist Opens
Eastland Revival

setback of the year Sunday'last four innings for the Blue
night when the Morrison Supply

CLASSIFIED
and flashed a form that promises 
to surpass work she did last year.

The two teams are matched to 
play again in the near future on

FOR SALE: 320 acres. 50 in cul-, th«* KMtUsnd field, 
tivation, balance good grass, plen
ty building stone and water; 15- 
room stucco house; 16-room frame 
house on Seaman St.: 15-room
frame, 8 acres. All priced right; 
terms. See J. A. BE ARP. or A.
B. Taylor, Eastland National Honk 
building, Phone 176.

hOR SALE— Slightly i sed 
white gas range for $25. 
Suuth Seaman.

1200

W ANTED; Ambitious youth for

THE BOX SCORE
X 0 * Bluet

P l.y .r— AR R H PO A
! Clifton, r f . . 4 1 2 0 0
j Horn, 1st . .. 0 0 " 0
1 Hale, sf . 1 1 0 0 0
, H R'quest, 3d 3 0 1 2 • »

! Mitchell, ss . . 3 0 1 0 4
Looney, c . 3 0 0 6 0

. G. B’jfett, 2d 3 1 i 3 0
! Hayslip, c f . . 3 0 i 0 0
1 E. R'que.-t. If- P 3 0 l 0 2
i Foster, p-lf . . 3 1 i 0 0

: Total? . . . . 28 4 8 18 8
ply between 9 and 11 a. m. at 
Connellee theatre.

WANTED: Man with car. Route 
experience preferred b u t  not 
necessary. Rawleigh's, Dept. TXF- 
222-M, Memphis, Tenn.

FOR SALE: 13 acres land includ
ing 4 five-room houses, 1 eight-
toom house and 1 seven stall gar 
age. Located at Stanoiind Pipe 
Line Company pump station three 
nuies southwest o f Sanger. Ad
dress all communications to Stan
oiind Pipe Line Company, Box 
1410, Fort Worth, Texas.

Player—  
Hartman, 2nd 

! Smith, 1st . . 
Medlin, 3rd 
Arbuckle, ss-p 

[ Walker, cf . .
Honeycut. c ..  

; Farley, sf . .
Ready, r f . .

I Miller, p-ss . . 
I.eaih, If . . .

Rookie*
AR R PO

2
11
1
2
0
3
1
0
0
1

21
R.

—4
FUR KENT ■ Three room furnish 
rtf apartment: all bills paid, ( l i  
per month.— 103 
w : S. Barber.

FOR SALE: Baby’s high chair, 
office chair and three 9x12 rugs. 
Sw. TOM LOVELACE, 115 E. 
Commerce.

i x

Totals ........ 27 i f
Score by innings—- 
Royal Blues 200 O il C 
Rookies ..  330 100 x— 7 8 1

Summary— 2 base hit, H. Hosen- 
E. Valley, Mrs. quest, E. Rosenquest; 3 base hit.

Medlin, Smith one on balls o ff 
Foster 1: E. Rosenquest 4; Mil
ler 1; Arbuckle 1; strikeout by- 
Foster. 1: Rosenquest 4: Arbuckle 
3 ; pitching record, Foster 7 hits, 
6 runs in 2 innings; Rosenquest 
1 and 1 in 4; Miller 1 and 2 in 
1-3 inning. Arbuckle 2 and 7 in 
6 2-3.

IN  to distribute circulars, hand
ball? and samples for us in your 
TBJality. We pay by the thousand.
You do no selling. No Experience 
Necessary. Must be honest, reli-j 
able, and neat appearing. — .
TRANSAM ERICAN ADVERTIS- ™ , _  , ,
1NG DISTRIBUTORS. Box 748A. K‘w.?°‘ , h.tsI*J T> ',r ' son . ° [. .... Mrs. rrank A. Jones, has arrivedMilwaukee, Wisconsin.

Eastland Personal

for a visit in Eastiand. Mr. and

The one day encampment for 
Eastland County 4-H club girls, 
held Friday at the Eastiand City 
Park, is viewed as one of the most
successful conducted.

The six girls who will represent 
Fastland county at the A. & M. 
Short Course which is to be held 
at College Station July 6, 7, 8 
were determined Friday.

The two girls making the high
est score in the wardrobe contest 
an Betty Jo Siekman of the Ris
ing Star High 4-H club, first, and 
Yerdu Mae Eaves of the Kokomo 
4-H club, second Both o f these 
girls will go to the short course in 
July, but only the fiist place 
winner will compete in the state 
contest. The third plai i was won 
by Hazel Day o f the Okra 4 II 
club. The Eastland County Horn? 
Pemonstrction Council v/Ul award 
her with a prize. Seven girls en
tered this contest.

The best wardrobe cooperator 
or the girl that made the best slip, 
smock and dress will also go to 
the short course, and the winner is 
Verda Jean Spurlen o f Olden. 
Mary Francis Stubblefie d of Gor
man 4-H club won second place, 
and Nellie Anne Graves of the 
Rising Stai Gramma, 4-H club 
i»ceived third honors. Frizes will 
be given these girls by the council. 
.' 0 girls entered this contest.

The girl who won first place 
end will represent the county in a 
state Canned Product urd Judging 
Contest for 4-H club girls will bo 
Mary Norris o f the Kokomo 4-H 
club. Verda Jean Spurlen o f Olden 
won second in this contest with 
three girls tieing for third place, 
who were Helen Dempsey of the 
Bullock 4-H club, Margaret Grie- 
ger o f the Flatwood 4-H club and

At Church cf God

Members of Carrier 
Club Have Session

}Uw LYRIC

Rev. Robert Loudermilk. evan
gelist at the Church of God re
vival, spoke Sunday morning on 
the subject, “ Losing Christ.”

Ho stated that the parents o f 
Christ lost him and were not aware 
o f it. Many Church members and 
religious professors have lost 
Christ; some by following the cus- 

( toms of our day, going with the 
[crowd, merely conforming to some 
formal religious belief.

The evangelist emphasized the 
fact that what he must have is a

Jeanette Hensley o f Santa Anna,
grand chief for the Pvthian sis
ters, who is leading the instruc
tion school at the Eastland temple 

today.

Mrs. Jones met Elwood in Fort j 
Worth on Sunday, when they also 1 
visited Leo Chesley, another son 
of Mrs. Jones, who returned to 
Tyler. Elwood is recovering from 
a spinal meningitis illness.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. LeClaire at
tended the T. P. Sunshine Singing 
convention at Breckenridge Sat
urday and Sunday.

Phyllis Donaldson o f th- Kokomo 
•“•H club. The purpose o f this con- j 
test was to encourage club g irls ! 
tc can and know better canned 
vegetables. The girls were judg'd 
i n the quality o f product each 
brought, their ability to judge 
good food and tell and give rea
sons for scoring the product as 
they did. their personal appear
ance while working, and their 
ability to work in a business-like 
way without asking questions anu 
disturbing others.

The girl who will represent the 
county in a district contest to be 
reporter to the Daily Star at tne I 
short course for boys and girls 
will be the winner in the report
er’s contest which will be Lou 
Byrd of Flatwood 4-H club. Ver
da Mae Eaves of Kokomo also 
won second place in this contest.

The sixth girl to wit, the tnp 
w ill be Glen Elaine Duncan o f the 
Morton Valley 4-H club and she is 
the Goal Star Girl in Eastland 
county. i

Mrs. Dora Barns, clothing spec- j 
ialist of Extension service o f A. 
& M. College and Miss Grace Co, 
ay, home demonstration agent c f 
Frath county, assisted by Miss 
Puth Ramey, home demonstration

agent of Eastland county did the 
judging in the various contests.

Other visitors and guests: Mrs. 
P. O. Norris. Delmon Eaves, and 
Mrs. F. C. Eaves of Kokomo; 
Mmes. R. A. Brown and Durant 
Putty o f Desdemona; Mrs. S. E. 
Graves of Rising Star; Mrs. W’ . F. 
Arnold of Flatwood; Mrs. M. B. 
Graves o f Colony; Mrs. O. N. 
Ramsower and Faye McCord of 
Fastland, and Rev. P. W. Walker, 
pastor o f the Methodist church in 
Eastland, who gave tfco invocation 
at lunch.

The following sponsors were 
present: Miss Agatha Genoway, 
rtsdemona; Mrs. M. W. Grieger, 
Flatwood; Mrs. L. R. Higginboth
am, Kokomo; Mrs. W. N. Jenkins, 
Gorman; Mrs. Josie K. Nix, Mor
ton Valley and Mrs. W. J. Greer 
of Carbon.

The girls from the 11 clubs rep
resented were: Glenn Elaine Dun
can, Addic "Connie Spuilen, Neita 
Katherin Putty. Margrete Arnold, 
Rosa Etta Trnold, Margaret Grie- 
gtr, Jonnie Lee Broom, Betty Jo 
Siekman, Aline Upton, Helen 
Dempsey, Mary Evelyn Putty, 
Mary Norris, Earnesjir.t Jumper 
Wanda Donaldson, Louise Eaves, 
Ima Timmons, Verda Mae Eaves, 
Phylis • Donaldson, Nellie Anne 
Graves, Hazel Day, Bobbie Jean 
Iatne, Willie Dean 3rightwell, 
Marjorie Jenkins, Dorothy Nell 
Woodall, Mary Francis Stubble
field, Verda Jean Spurlen, Wanda 
Louise Eaves, Jo Jane Nix, John
nie Nix, Marcelle Greer and Leat- 
; 1e Greer.— Reporter.

The member? of the Fort Worth 
Press Carriers Salesman club met 
in regular session at the Nelson 
News stand Monday morning at 
9 o'clock with Jerry Railey, 
presiding.

Plans for a trip to Fort Worth 
on June 24 were discussed by the 
club members and also a trip to 
Mineral Wells Tuesday. Anybody 
in the club who gets five new 
subscribers is entitled to the Fort 
Worth trip and the ones who 

[ obtain two new subscribers re- 
1 ceive the trip to Mineral Wells.

The meeting closed with re
freshments served by F. S. Ne 
son, circulation manager to those 
present: Jerry Railey, Harold Well
man, John Allison, Robert Wynne, 
Billy Kenny, Burton Clifton. The 
club will meet again next Monday 
morning at 9 o'clock.

real work of Divine Grace in the 
heart.

He spoke to a large audience 
Sunday night on the subject, "R e
ligion as Taught by Jesus." Both 
messages were declared inspiring 
and constructive. The special 
music consisting of the xylophone, 
saxophone and slide trombone 
with the piano make a splendid 
combination. I f  you enjoy good 
music we arc certain you will not 
be disappointed.

The evangelist and his wife 
sang a duet, which was enjoyed by 
all. Special singing and music will 
be a special feature of the night 
services. Beginning Tuesday the 
day services will begin at 10 3)1) 
o’clock. Special prayer service 
each evening for both the adults 
and children at 7:30.

All Christians are invited to co 
operate and help make this a great 
soul winning campa'gn. You will 
find a Christian welcome at uil 
the service. - Reporter.

i rPolitical ̂  
Announcement !

'I The Eastland Telegram v 
thorized to publish the foii 
tnnouncementa o f eandi dsti 
public offices, subject to 
tion o f the Democratic prig

For Representative, 106th 
(Eastland County)

P. L. (Lew is) Cro-slej p i  
Cecil A. Lotief.

Flotorlal Representative. 
107tb District 

Eastland, Callnhan Counti** 
T. S. (T ip ) Ross.

(Re-election).
Wayne Sellers.
Omar Burkett.

For District Clerki
Euell D. Bond. 
John White. 
Claude (Curley)

e Bi 
ed, 
by 

1 b<
»n«

For Criminal District Attests 4ht
Earl Conner, Jr. 

( Re-election).
mid

PROF. THOM AS
PSYCHOLOGIST READER

Covert all affair* of life, love, 
marriage, butinett, f a m i l y .  
Speaks of friendt and enemiet 
alike. Many cate* reunites the 
teparated. Atk no quettiont. 
Poaitively no fee if not pleat* 
ed. Reading daily and Sunday 
Donation 50c.— Maverick Hotel.

ELECTRICAL

APPLIANCES
Tesaa  F lec tr ic  S erv ic#  Co.

For Connty Jadgot
W. S. Adamson. 

( Re-Election)

For Coanty Clarki
R. V. (K ip ) Galloway, 

(Re-election, 2nd te

9
t ti 
tha

10 it

oc<

For "COMPLETE Markets 
and Financial News 

THE W A LL  STREET 
JOURNAL

Relied upon by business men 
snd investors everywhere. Send 
for free sample copy.
44 Broad St. New York

For Aasossor-Collactari
C. H. O'Brien. 

( 2nd term). loyt

) For County Saporiatoodeab ridg
C. S. Eldndge.
T. C. Williams. La*

(Ona term is 4 sife lh
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SUMMER IS
ICUMEN IN

LADY OF THE
So sang the Anglo-Saxon bard. And what

ever you may think of his spelling, your heart 
must echo his joy as June again brings Summer

Orange Blossoms
in.

Memorial Day marked the real beginning of 
Summer for most of us. A  glad season-and there 
are so many things nowadays to make it more 
enjoyable!

Take foods as a single item. On the house
hold pages of this newspaper you will find ad
vertisements of mouth-watering summer delica
cies by the score. Fresh fruits and berries as they 
appear in the markets. Succulent new veget
ables. Crisp ready-to-eat cereals. Cool, dainty, 
hot-weather salads. Delicious ice-box desserts. 
Bubbly drinks to fill tinkling, moisture-beaded 
glasses.

Yes, Summer is a delightful time of year if 
you appreciate the good things that come with 
warm weather. And if you read the advertise
ments day by day theyTl b r  *g you news of all 
that’s new and desirable * ? the fine art of Sum
mer living.

«L Just now, Bride of June, you’re walking in a 
dream— a fragrant, half-real mist of romance 
and roses. But in a fleeting while the honeymoon 
will be behind you. You’ll be facing a world of 
facts with a shopping-bag on your arm. Doing 
your determined best to be the practical little 
housewife.

Cheer up! It’s easier than it sounds. So much 
easier than it used to be! You need no special 
training today to be a thrifty shopper. The long 
ordeal of education by t r i a l  and error that 
Grandma underwent is a thing of the past.

Why? Because you have a dependable guide 
to buying, right here in the pages of this news
paper! Everything you want for your home and 
your table is advertised by reputable merchants, 
ready to stand behind their goods. News of bar
gains, accurate descriptions, prices— all the in
formation you need is here.
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Sitting at home, you can compare values and 
make your selections. Then fare forth to buy 
with confidence. Lucky lady!
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